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Vf. M. M. Fennbh. Fredonla. N. Y.

Dear Sir: In 1885 1 had skin eruption en-

tirely covering foot and leg to knee, bo bad
the discharge 'would fill my slipper to run-

ning over In a half day. No ono knows how 1

suffered.
All doctors and patent medicines employ-

ed failed to benefit me and the eruptfon con-

tinued to spread. In this distressed condit-

ion I finally began the use of your Blood and
Liver Bomedy and Nerve Tonic, and after
tisinK 6 bottles, together with as many boxos
of your Salt Eheum Ointment, relief was
established.

I kept on however, until I had used 10 bot-

tles lu all of the Mood Komedy, and I alter-
nated with It occasionally a tiottlo of your
Kidney and Buckacho Cure, until 1 had
taken i bottles of it, A perfect cure resulted.

Blood and Liver
Dr.Feiin8r'sRcamnddyNeverFails.

Kervo Tonic
It is a Sarsafarilla-Mandrake-Princ- e'

Pine Alterative, Nerve Tonic and
Restorative Compound.

CERTAIN AS THE LAW OF GRAVITATION.

Physics from blood, liver and tissues
all worn-o- ut particles and impurities,
without weakening but strengthening
instead, and Restores the Nerves.

Cures Headaches, Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion, Bad Breath. Sltln Diseases. Old Sores,
Dizziness. Scrofula, Ocnernl Debility, etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sample free.

Mother! Keep your child's stomach and bow-
els healthy with Dr. Fenner's Sennatorla.
The best laxative and corrective known.

Dr, Fenner's Soothing Syrup.
Allays Irritation and glvc3 refreshing sleep.
Dr. Fenner's Worm Syrup. "Brought If
worms from our child. Mrs.sherlek.Elida.O."
Dr.Fenuer'bFAJiu.YlSallKlieuni (Ointment.
Best for skin eruptions, Tiles, Sores, Cuis.etc.
. For sale by J. W. Houghton.

W.c&L.E.Timo Card
In effect Apr. 1. 1805. Central Standard time.
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A. WUBON, JAMES M.1IALL.
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A STRANGE BATTLE.

God Does Not Want Cowards In
His Army.

ni Ways aro Not Our Ways Gideon's
Battle With tho Mldlanltes Teaches

L's to Use Strategy With
God's Foes.

Dr. Talmage, In his most recent ser-
mon, draws useful lessons from the
ancient battle that was won without
the use of arms. The text chosen was
Judjres vii. 20, 21: "And the three com-
panies blew the trumpets,' and brake
tho pitchers, and held the lamps in
their left hands, and the trumpets in
their right hands to blow withal. And
they stood every man in his placo
round about the camp, and all the host
ran, and cried, and fled."

That is tho strangest battle ever
fought. God had told Gideon to go
down and thrash the Midianites, but

'his army is tco large; for tho glory
must be given to God, and not to man.,
And so proclamation is made that all
thoso of the troops who are cowardly,
and want to go homo, may go; and
twenty-tw- o thousand of them scam
pered away, leaving only ten thousand
men. But God says the army is too
large yet; and so he orders these ten
thousand remaining to march down
through a stream, and commands Gid-
eon to notice in what manner these
men drink of the water as they pass
through it. If they get down on all
fours and drink, then they are to bo
pronounced lazy and incompetent for
the campaign; but if, in passing
through tho stream, they scoop up tho
water in the palm of their hand and
drink, and pass on, they are to be the
men selected for the battle. Well, the
ten thousand men marched down m
the stream, and the most of them
come down on all fours, and plunge
their months, like a horse or an ox, in-

to the water and drink; but there are
'

'

three hundred men who, instead cf
stooping, just dip the palm of their
hands in the water and bring it to their
lips, "lapping it as a dog lappeth." j

Those three hundred brisk, rapid, en
thusiastic men are chosen for the cam- -
paign. They urc each to take a trum- -

pet in the right hand and a pitcher in
tho left hand, and a lamp inside tho
pitcher, and then at a given signal they
are to blow the trumpets, and throw
down the pitchers, and hold up the
lamps. So it was done. '

It is night. I see a great host of
Midianites sound asleep in the valley
of JezrecL Gideon comes up with his
three hundred picked men, and when
everything is ready, the signal is given,
and they blow the trumpets, and they.
throw down the pitchers, and hold up
the lamps, and the great host of Mid--
innites, waking out of a sound sleep,
take the crash of the crockery and tho
glare of the lamps for the coming on of
an overwhelming foe; and they run,'
nnd cut themselves to pieces, and hor-
ribly perish.

The lessons of this subject are very
spirited and impressive. This seem-
ingly valueless lump of quartz has tho
pure gold in it. The smallest dowdrop
on the meadow at night has a star
sleeping in its bosom, nnd the most
insignificant passage of scripture has
in it a shining truth. God's mint coins
no small change.

I, learn in tho first place, from thia
subject, the lawfullncss of Christian
stratagem. You know very well that
the greatest victories ever gained by
Washington or Napoleon were gained
through the fact that they came when
and in a way they were not expected
sometimes falling back to draw out
the foe, sometimes breaking out from
ambush, sometimes crossing a river on
unheard-o- f rafts; all the time keeping
tho opposing forces in wonderment as
to what would be done next.

You all know what strategy is in
military affaire. Kow I think it is high
time wo had this art sanctified and
spiritualized. In the church, when we
are about to make a Christian assault,
we send word to the opposing force
when we expect to come, how many
troops wo have, and how many rounds
of shot, and whether we will come with
artillery, infantry, or cavalry, nnd of
course we aro defeated. There are
thousands of men who might be sur-
prised into the kingdom of God. Wo
need more tact and ingenuity in Chris-

tian work. It is in spiritual affairs as
in military that success depends in at-

tacking that part of the castle which
is not tinned and intrenched. For in-

stance, here is a man all armed on tho
doctrino of election; all his troops of
argument and prejudice are at that
particular gate. You may batter away
at the side of the castle for fifty years
and you will not take it; but just wheel
your troops to the side gate of the
heart's ullection, and in five minutes
you capture him. I never knew a man
to be saved through a brilliant argu-
ment. You cannot hook men into tho
kingdom of God by the horns of a
dilemma. There is no graco in syl-
logism. Hero is a man armed on the
subject of perservance of the saints;
he does not, believe in it. Attack him
at that point, and he will persevere ut
tho very last in not believing it. Here
is a man armed on the subject of bap-

tism; he believes in sprinkling or im-

mersion. All your discussion of eccles-
iastical hydropathy will not change
him. I remember, when I was a boy,
that with other boys I went into the
river on a summer day to bathe, and
we used to dash water on each other,
but never got any result except that
our eyes were blinded; and all this
splashing of water between Baptists
and Pedo-Baptis- ts never results in any-

thing but the blurring of the spiritual
eyesight. In other words, you can
never capture a man's soul at the point
at which he is especially intrenched.
But there is in every man's heart a
bolt that can easily be shored. A little
did four yeara old may touch that
bolt, and it will spring back, and the
door will swing open, and Christ will
ome in. -

I think that the finest of all the fine
arts is the art of doing good, and yet
this art is the least cultured. We have
in the kingdom of God to-da- y enough

troops to conquer the whole earth for
Christ if we only had skillful maneuver-
ing. I would rather have the three
hundred lamps and pitchers of Chris-
tian stratagem than one hundred thou-
sand drawn swords of literary and ec-

clesiastical combat.
: I learn from this subject, also, tliat a
small part of the army of God will have
to do all tho hard fighting. Gideon's
army was originally composed of thirty-t-

wo thousand men, but they went
off until there were only ten thousand
left, and that was substracted from un-- :

til there was only three hundred. It is
the same in all ages of the Christian
church; a few men havo to do the hard
fighting. Take. a membership of a thou-
sand and you generally find that fifty
people do the work. Take a member-
ship of five hundred and you generally
find that ten people do the work.
:There are scores of churches where two
or three people do the work.

YVe mourn that there is so much use-
less lumber in the mountains of Leb-
anon. I think, of the ten million mem-
bership of tho Christian church to-da-

if five millions of the names were oil
;tho books the church would be strong-
er. You know that the more cowards
and drones thero are in any army the
weaker it is. I would rather have the
three hundred picked men of Gideon
than the twenty-tw- o thousand unsifted
host. How many Christians there are
standing in the way of all progress!
I think it is tho duty of tho church of
God to ride over them, and the quicker
it does it, the quicker it does its duty.

Do not worry, oh Christian, if you
have to do more than your share of tho
work. You had better thank God that
He has called you to be one of t!r
picked men, rather than to belong to
tho host of stragglers. Would not you
rather be one of the three hundred
that fight than the twenty-tw- o thou-- 1

sand that run? I suppose those
cowardly Gideonitc3 who went off con-- ;
gratulated themselves. They said,
r'We got rid of all that fighting, did
r.ot vc? How lucky we havo teen;
that battle costs us nothing at all."
But they got none of the spoils of tho
victory. After the battle the three
hundred men went down and took the
wealth of tho Midianites, and out of
tho cups and platters of their enemies
they feasted. And the time will como,
my dear brethren, when the hosts of
darkness will be routed, and Christ
will say to his troops, "Well done, my
brave men, go up and take the 'spoils!
Be more than conquerors forever!" and
in that day all deserters will be shot! .

Again, I learn from this subject that
God's way is different from man's, but
is always tho best way. If we had the
planning of that battle, we would have
taken thoso thirty-tw- o thousand men
that originally belonged to the army,
and we would have drilled them, and
marched them up and down by the day,
and week, and month, and wo would
have had them equipped with swords
and spears, according to the way of
arming in thoso times; and then wo
would have marched them down in
solid column upon the foe. But that is
not tho way. God depletes the army,
and takes away all their weapons, and
gives them a lamp, and a pitcher, and
a trumpet, and tells them to go down
and drive out the Midianites. I suppose
some wiseacres were thero who said:
"That is not military tactics. The idea
of three hundred men, unarmed, con-
quering such a great host of Midi-unites!- "'

It was the best way. What
sword, sper, or eannon ever accom-
plished such a victory as the lamp,
pitcher and trumpet'.'

God's way is different from man's
way, but it is always best. Take, for
instance, the composition of lhe Bible.
If we had had the writing of the Bible,
we would have said: "Let one man
write it. If you havo twenty or thirty
men to write a poem, or make a stat-
ute, or write a history, or make an
argument, there will be Haws and con-
tradictions, iiut God says, "Let not
one man do it, but forty mrn shall do
it." And they did, differing enough to
show there had been no collusion be
tween thero, but not contradicting
each other on any important point,
white they all wrote from their own
standpoint and temperarscnt; so that
the matter-of-'ac- t man has his Moses;
the romantic nature his Ezekiel; tho
epigrammatic his Solomon; the warrior
his Joshua; tho sailor his Jonah; the
loving his John; the logician his Paul,
Instead of this Bible, which now I can
lift in my hand instead of the Bible
the child can carry to Sunday-schoo- l

instead of the little Bible the sailor can
put in his jacket when he goes to sea-
if it bad been left to men to write, it
.would hav"e been a thousand volumes,
judging from the amount of ecclesias-
tical controversy which has arisen.
God's way is different from man's, but
it is best, infinitely best.

So it is in regard to the Christian's
life. If wo had had the planning of a
Christian s me we would have said:
"Let him have eighty years of sun
shine, a fino house to dive in; let his
surroundings all be agreeable; let him
have sound health; let no chill shiver
through his limbs, no pain ache his
brow, or trouble shadow his soul." I
enjoy the prosperity of others so much,
I would let every man have as much
money as he wants, and roses for his
children's cheeks and fountains 'of
gladness glancing in their large round
eyes. But that is not God's way. It
seems as if man must be cut, and hit,
and, pounded just in proportion as he
is useful. His child falls from a third-stor- y

window and has its life dashed
out; his most confident investment
tumbles him into bankruptcy; his
friends, on whom he depended, aid the
natural force of gravitation in taking
him down; his life is a Bull Kun de-

feat. Instead of twenty-tw-o thousand
advantages, he has only ten thousand

ay, only three hundred ay, none at
all. How many good people there are
at their wits' end about their livelihood,
about their reputatica. But they will
find out it is the best way after awhile;
God will show t'lem that Ho depletes
their advanta?"i juiri for the same
reason He depleiod t'v.i army of Gideon

that they may bo .n'.u-re- to throw
thomselves on His mercy.

A grape-vin- e says in the early spring,
"How glad I am to get through ths

winter! I shall have no more trouble
now I Summer weather will come and
the garden will be very beautiful!"
But the gardener comes and cuts the
vine here and there with his knife.
' The twigs begin to fall, and the
grape-vin- e cries out, "Murder! what
are you cutting me for?" "Ah," says
the gardener, "I don't mean to kill
yoU. If I did not do this you would bo
tne laughing-stoc- k of all the other
vines before the season is over."
Months co on, and one day the gar-
dener comes under the trellis, where
great clusters of grapes hang, and the
grape-vin- e says, "Thank you, sir, you
could not have done anything so kind
as to have cut me with that knife."
"Whom the Lord loveth He chasten-eth.- "

No pruning, no grapes; no grind-ing-mil- l,

no flour; no battle, no vic-

tory; no cross, no crown.
So God's way in the redemption of

the world is different from ours. If we
had our way we would, have had Jesus
stand inthedoorof Heaven and beckon
the nations up to light, or wo would
have had angels Hying around the
earth proclaiming the unsearchable
riches of Christ. Why is it that the
causo goes on so slowly? Why is it
that the chains stay on, when (Jod
could knock them off? Why do thrones
of depotism stand, when God could
easily demolish them? It is His way,
in order that all generations may co-

operate, and that all men may know
they cannot do the work themselves.
Just in proportion as these pyramids
of sin go up in height will they como
down in ghastliness of ruin.

Oh, thou father of all iniquity! If
'.hou canst hear my voice above tho
Crackling of the flames, drive on thy
projects, dispatch thy emissaries, build
thy temples, and fcrgo thy' chains;
but know that thy fall from heaven
was not greater than thy final over-
throw shall be when thou s'.ialt bo
driven disarmed into the fiery den; and
for every lie thou hast framed upon
earth thou shalt have an additional
hall of fury poured into thine anguish
by the vonga.mco of our Go.l; and all
Heaven shall shout at the overthrow,
as from the ransomed earth the song
breaks through the side, "Halleluiah!
f ;r the Lord 'Jod Omnipotent reigneth!
llallelujiih! for tho hir.gr'.c-- rj of this
world have become tho kingdoms of
our Lord Jesus Christ! ' God's way in
the composition of the Bible, God's
way in tho Christian's life, God's way
in the redemption of the. world, God's
way in everything different from
man's way, but the best.

I learn from this subject that the
overthrow of God's enemies will be sud-
den and terrific. There is the army of
the Midianites down in the valley of
Jezrecl. I suppose their mighty men
are dreaming of victory. Mount Gilboa
never stood sentinel for so large a host.
The spears and the shields of the Mid-
ianites gleam in the moonlight and
glance on the eye of the Israelites who
hover like a battle of eagles, ready to
swoop from the cliff. Sleep on, O army
of the Midianites. With the night to
hide them, and the mountain to guard
them, and strong arms to defend them,
let no slumbering focman dream of dis-

aster! l'eaco to the captains and the
spearmen!

Crush go the pitchers! Up flare the
lamps! To tho mountains! fly! fly!
Troop running against troop, thou-
sands trampling upon thousands. Hark
to the scream and groan of the routed
foe, with the Lord God Almighty after
them! How sudden the onset, how wild
the consternation, how utter the defeat!
I do not care so much what is against
me, if God is not. You want a better
sword or carbine than I have ever seen
to go out and fight against the Lord
omnipotent. Give me God for my ally,
and you tnay have all tho battlements
and battalions.

I saw the defrauder in his splendid
house. It seemed as if he had con
quered God, as he stood amidst the
blaze of chandeliers and pier mirrors,
lu the diamonds of the wardrolte 1 saw
the tears of the widows whom he had
robbed, and in the snowy satin the
pallor of the white-cheeke- d orphans
whom he had wronged. The blood of
the oppressed glowed in the deep erim
son of the imported chair. The music
trembled with the sorrow of unre
quited toil. But the wave of mirth
dashed higher on reefs of coral nnd
pearl. The days and the nights went
merrily. No sick child dared pull that
silver door bell. Xo beggar dared sit
on that marble step. Xo voice of
prayer floated amidst that tapestry,
No shndow of a judgment day dark
ened that fresco. No tear of human
sympathy dropped upon that uphol-
stery. Pomp strutted the hall, and
dissipation filled her cup, and all
seemed safe as the Medianites in the
valley of Jezrecl. But God came. Ca-

lamity smote the money market. The
partridge left its eggs unhatched.
Crash went all the porcelain pitchers!
Ruin, rout, dismay, and woo in the
valley of Jezreel!

Alas for those who fight against Ood!
Only two sides. Man immortal, which
side aro you on? Woman immortal,
which sido aro you cn? Do you belong
to tho three hundred that are goig to
win tho day, or to the great host of
Midianites asleep in the valley only to
be roused up in consternation and
ruin? Suddenly the golden bowl of life
will be broken, and the trumpet blown
that will startle our soul into eternity.
The day of the Lord cometh as a thief
in the night, and as the God-nrmo- d Is-

raelites upon the sleeping foe. Ha!
Canst Uiou pluck up courage for the
day when tho trumpet which hath
never been blown shall speak the roll-ca- ll

of the dead, and the earth, dashing
against a lost meteor, have its moun-
tains scattered to the stars, and oceans
omptied into tlfo air? Oh, then, what
will become of you? What will become
of me?

If those Midianites had only given up
their swords the day before the disas-
ter, all would have been well; and if you
will now surrender the sins with which
you have been fighting against God,
you will be safe. Oh, make peace with
Him '.ww, through Jesus Christ the
Lord. With the clutch of a drowning
man &abr: the cross.' Oh, surrenderl
surrender Christ, with y:, ha;.d on
His pierced si.lo. asks vou tt

ASSIGNED TO CHARGES. !

Appointments of Ministers for tb East
Ohio M. K. Conference.

Caxton, O., Sept 24. Bishop Vin- -'

cent and his cabinet have completed
their appointment of ministers in the
Methodist Episc pal East Ohio confer-
ence. The appointments are as follows:

Akron district J. I. Fisher, presiding elder:
Akron First church, to be supplied: Grace
church, L J. Hurrls: Muln Street church, J. S.
Riitlcdfre: North Hill and Woodland, E. J5.

Whittnkcr: Bedford. W. J. Wilson: ISraoevllle,
M. C. Grimes; Cunliehl. J. A. Wright; Churles-tow- n.

H. H. Miller: Cleveland First church,
Levi Gilbert; Miles Park. H. M. Freshwater;'
Scovill Avenue. C. N. Church; Woodland Ato-nu- e,

W. B. Winters Cuvuhojja Falls, J.
Decrlloul. J. W. WlNuti: Edlnburu. J.

Llmrtch; Kent. Harvey Webb: Lesvittsbum. L
J. Thorn: Mineral Kidire, W. L. Harper: Moa-dor- o,

K. J. Smith; Newton Falls. W. N. Web-
ster; Northflold, J. V. Orvin: l'entnsulu, C. H.'
Kdwnrds: Kuve'ina. F. F. I'hlllips; Kootstown,
W. F. Wvkon": Tallmadi-'e- , S. F. Wood; Twins-bu- r.

J. W. Van Kirk: Wurren. O. F. Oliver;'
Wlnclhum, W. 1J. Stevens; S. H. Norcross,
I".tts'jurpr Fuir.aln coin cc, member Central
Avenuo iuc"'.?ry conference: W. L. Davidson,
Conference S. S. i. Tra;t Agent, Cuyahoga
quarterly cn:ifo;c:-.cc- .

BarncsvKl; district 7). C. O.iborao. presiding
elder, Marr-csvill- AnMoch, H. U Vv'urd: Arm-
strong Mills. W. Z. Lemuicii: Humesville. W.
H. Pixott: Uatcsvillo. V. H. Cope: Heullsvlllo
circuit, to lie supplied: Hcllulre. I). W. Holmes;
Hellalre circuit, to bo supplier!: Belmont, W. S.
Howe: Clurlngton. J. B. Maulv; Demos, F. E.
Heiifhwiiv: Fairview. I. V. Pugh: Hannibul,
O. M. Wilson; HemlrUtmrg. W. C. Meek: n.

to bo supplied; PowuiiUuu, R. H.
Finch: Quaker Cttv. ('. T. Petty; Somerton. J.
F. Kills; Saint dair..vill. U. W. Chandler;
South llellaire. Wlllfom i'erigoy: Washington,
J. U. (Jumble: W'ititersct. V. U. Siuvertlcld;
Voodtleld. Alfred Wal'.ir.

Cambridge district J. I. Wilson," presiding
cider. Cambridge: Kerne, to bo supplied: Bethel,
J. 1). Kalis; Beverly. N. II. Huilbert: Bristol,
U. V. Ilalluelt: Byesvillo. ICS. flowers; CalU-we-

T. J. Billii:gsley: Cambridge. J. M. Carr;
Cay wood, to bo supplied; Chiimtersville, li. F.
Forsytbe; Cumin nand. T. I. Mcltau; Dexter
City. N. II. Stewart; M.icksbur;.'. D. S. Welch;
Mastertnwn. K. D. Waif.: MeConnelsvllle. J.
11. Conkle: Neeleysvillo. lo bo supplied: New
MetamoniH. H. H. Vestword: Newport. K. O.
Morris; Norwich. V. H. Dye; Rural Dale, K,
W. Oardner: Saruhsvllle. E. T. Mohn; Seneca-vill- e,

J. li. England: Stafford, to bo supplied:
Sumincrticld. J. 1,1. Shafcr; Wade, to be

Car. tea district E. D. Holtz. presiding elder,
Alliance: Alliance. First church, li. A. Si-

mons: Union a' einie. .1. J. Wallace: Canton,
Buohcr avenuo, J. L. Herrou: First church. K.
V. Edmonds; Lawrence avenue. Julm Bettham;
Simpson, I. S. Winters; Cnrrollton. J. W.
Moore; Columbiana. ,1. T. Morton; Damascus,
F. J. Swanev: Dell Hoy. O. B. Jones: East Pal-
estine. A. W. Butts: hast HoehesUr.O. H. Pen-nel- l:

;ilaoo. D. I.. Clark; Franldin Square. W.
E. Ilollelt; tiruuniowu. J. F. Buddlestun; Han-ove- rt

ja. J. A. Martin; Eei tenia. Matthew
Moses; Lisbon. II. D. StaufTer; M:ilv;rn, T. W.
Anderson: Marlboro, E. B. Noi!::0n: Miissiilon.
G. B. Smith; Mcchanlcstowu. J. A. Kutledge;
Mir.erva. (J. W. Hurshmun; Neeley. A. M.
Mishel; New Waterford, to be supplied: North
Benton, A. D. Mchenry; Pierce, J. C. Neely:
Salem, J. h. Wayiicslmrg, Morris
Floyd; J. 1. Marsh, president, and J. E. Slunk,
pr. ::r.:v. in !. Vak'n W. H. Pearson,
chaplalu United States army. mc:::ber Union
Avenue Alliance quarterly confcrtr..e.

Cleveland district D. H. Mullcr, presiding
elder. Cleveland: Blssells, to be sunplied: e.

Jo. eph Cllcdhill: Burton, "S. P. Loyd;
Chagrin Falls. A. C. Welch; Chardon, O. V.

Gray: Cleveland. Ashury. E.J. Moore; Broad
way, c. E. Manchester and James LouzocKy;
Epworth Memorial. .1. S. Eeagar and V. H.
Haskell; r.uclid avenue, w. H. itinerant! u.
W. Peiincr: Fairmount, South Euclid. J- G.
Kxlinc; Grace church. F. L. Chalter: Kinsman
street. J. II. Uoiliiigshead: Paruwood avenuo.
J. A. Vinton: St. Clair street. A. J. Hialt: Wade
Park avenue. J. W. King; Willson avenue. H.
W. D'jwov: Woodland Hills avenue, to be sup-
plied: Cor.tord, G. W. Orcutt: Garrcttsville. .1.

K. Jacob; Geneva. First Church. J. K. Mills;
Geneva. Second church. George Elliott: Hamp
den. W. L. Askuo: Huntsburg, E. E. Sparks
Madison. A. H. Domer: Mantua. VV. T. S. Culp;
May Held. E. S. Bailer: Mechanicsvillo. J. J.
Mc Alpine: Mentor. J. M. Keech; Nottingham,
W. A. Hutledge; Painesville. A. H. Chapman:
Perry, Byron Palmer: Snybrook. W. M. Jeffreys;
Thomson. C. M. Bollett; Wurrensville. H. A.
Cobbledick: Welsnneia, j. K. itusseii: n

H. S. Jackson: West Fariningtou. T
H. Armstrong: E. S. Gilett. district superin
tendent A. B. society, member Epworth Cleve-
land quarterly conference. WlKmin Sampson,
superintendent Children's Aid society, member
Fi-- st Cleveland quarterly conference: J. B.
Carrv, corresponding secretary Cleveland City
Church Extension society, member Epworth
quarterly conference.

New Philadelphia district R. M. Fresh-
water, presiding elder. J. K. llidcr. pre-
siding eider, Scio. O.: Adimsville. Thomas
Wood: lii ti.el. M. F. Kaiusburger: Bow- -
crstowu, E. A. Williams: Cad:.. P. V.
Hawkins: Coshocton. Tolancl. Decrsvuic
Slouheu Ci'.i.r.utns: Dennisou. James Walls
Flushing. J. W. Satterthwaite: Freeport. H,
B. Edwards; Gnaiieahutten. Luther Timber-lake- ;

Holmes, to bn supplied: Jewett. A. W.
Ziniutr: Khiiliolton, to be supplied; Leosville
Harlan. A. P. Helton: Milncrsvllle. D. A
Pierce: Minc:ul Point, J. It. Hoover; New
A'.hens, H. C. Collier; New Philadelphia. C. B
Henthorn: Philadelphia Plains. C. P. Humble;
Piedmont, O. G. St. John; PlaiiiKtleld, to bo
supplied; Scio, W. D. Starkey; Sonora. C. M.
Kirk: Uhrlchsvili". T. W. Lane; West Lafay
ette. S. F. Ross.

Sleubcnvillo disl:lot-- L. H. Stewart, presid-
ing elder, teulienvillo. O.: Blooinlngdale. D.
W. Knight; Bridgeport. W. H. Dlckerson;
Bridgeport circuit. K. s. Brilliant, to
bo supplied; East Liver;;i,t,l. First church, J.
M. Huston: East Liverpool, church. K.
F. Seers; East Springlielci. T. 1.. Taylor; Em-
pire. S. E. Salmon; ltunini'"idvnli , J. "

.

Young: Harlem Sprir.s, J. . tvi""" ..on-dal- e,

VV. J. Powell: Marlin s Furry, J W. Rob-bin- s;

Mingo Junction. E. Fnrrelt; Richmond,
J. S. Eaton: Salineville. S. W. McClure: Smith-fiel-

S. K. Peregoy: Sleubcnvillo. Finleyand
Thompson, F. C. Anderson: First church. Lewis
Paine; Hamllne, K. B. Pope: Toronto. J. S.
Scercst: Warrenton. J. S. Holllngshcad: Wells
bur;'. Sylvester Burt: Wintersvlilo. J. C. Smith.

Youugstown district A. N. Craft, presiding
elder. Cleveland: Andover. David Davies; Ash-
tabula, First church, W. L. Dixon; Luke
Street. W. K. Ylngllng: Coalbrook, A. C.
Sidonticld; Conncaut, T. J. Cum;: Copland. G.
T. Morris; Dorset: J. E. Holllster: East Ply-
mouth, to bo supplied; Glrard. H. J. Hun-seck-

Grcen.iburg, ! A. Donier: Gustavus,
D. C. Knowles: Hubbard. J. H. Merchant: Jeffer-
son, H. M. Ruder: Kelloggsville. J. E. Hurt;
Kingiiville. J. li. Sterrett: Kinsman. E. K.
Jones; Lowellvillo. tj. J. Post: Mespotunila. S.
Y. Kennedy: Niles.M. J. Slut: North Bloom-fiel- d,

A. M. Billingsley; Orangevillo. J. A. n;

Orwell, Austin Wilson: Poland. C. W.
i timlin; Klchinond Center. W. B. Dean; Rock...' n T I.l T.' 1'I...n.. I ,i,il,:....ivuii, xi. j ivrt . it'uii.i, i li. vviiuams;

Windsor. W. E. Fetch; Yotiiigstown, Belmont
Avenue, E. A. Jester: Epworth, H. C. Scott;
Hazelton. A. R. Custer: Trinity, H. W. Kel-
logg: H. B. Allen. J. B. Cope. G. S. Davis, J. W.
Stephan, A. A. Broath. R. B. Van Sossen left
without appointment to attend to ono of tho
schools.

The Temperance yuestloo.
McConxei.sviu.k, Sept. 25. Tho

Muskingum annual conference of the
M. E. church has adjourned after a
week's session. There were about sev-

enty ministers in attendance. The most
interesting feature was the fight on
the temperance question. Tho resolu-
tions committee consisted of two re-

publicans, two prohibitionists and one
democrat. The democrat united with
the prohibitionists. They brought in
a majority report favorable to tho pro-
hibition party. The two republicans
presented a minority report. The fight
was carried to tho floor of the confer-
ence, and the majority report was
adopted. Tobacco also received atten-
tion, and a resolution prohibiting its
use by ministers was passed.

Three Burglars Captured.
Geneva, Sept. 25. Policeman Baker

discovered burglars at work in Frank
Turner's clothing store, about 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning. He fired a shot Into
the, store through a window and se-

cured help. The front and rear of the
store were soon guarded by armed cit-
izens, who waited until daylight and
then arrested three men who had fitted
themselves out with new suits of
clothes. They were made to discard
the new and put on their old garments,
They were lodged in the city jail. They
gave the names of Timothy Donahue,
James Donavan and Joseph Quirk. One
of them was wounded in the arm,

"For Charity Suffereth Long."

'

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, flllwaukee, WU.

"Matron of a Benevolent Home -

and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Nervine "

has done mo, my wish to help others, over-- ',
cones my dislike for the publicity, this
letter ma7 give mo. In Nov. and Dec,, 1893,

S7ie inmates had tho "LaGrlppe," '

and I was one of the first. Resuming duty
too soon, with tho care of so many sick, I '

did not regain my health, and in a month ,

Ibecame so debilitated and nervous .

from sleeplessness and the drafts made on ,

my vitality, that it was a question if I could.:
go on. A dear friend advised me to try'--

Jr. JSUea' Restorative Nervine.
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am !

tn better hcal'.h than ever. I still continue
Zie occasional ksc, as a nerve food', j

aa my work la very trying. A letter ad-

dressed to SUlwaukoo, Wis., will reach me." .;

Juna 0, 1C04. Mas. Laura C. Phoenix. .:

Dr. Miles' Norvino la sold on ft nosltlvfl
nnrftnteo that the first, bottle will benefit. ;

5' 11 druggists sell it at SI, 6 bottlos fora,or
it will lo 'writ, prepaid, on receipt of price
I y the t'r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr Mills' Nervine
Restores Health

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex- -;

puff U, S. Marsha!,

Columbus, Kan., says:
"I was delivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 min-

utes and vrlth,
scarcely any ptiiu:

after using 'only
two bottles of '

MOTHERS!

vmrOBr FRIFNfl"
DID NOT SUFFER AFTERW ASPl '

OTPentby Kxprens or moll, on receipt ofprlcf,
Sl.OO per bottle. Buolt "TO MOTIIEUS"'
Dialled free. 'unfjil
BlUDFIKM) KEGI'LATOU CO., ATLANTA,,

SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTS,!,(r, ryJ

Tie NICKEL PLATE?

Having leased the Nickel TRW
Restaurant, we are now prepa,fed,;

to receive yr- -. i

Boarders and Transients.'
MEALS will be served AT ALL1

HOUES. A line line of

CONFECTIONERY , i vi.f

TOBACCOS, and ? A

CIGARS

constantly on lmntT.

ICE-CEEA-
il

. and OYSTERS! I

in their season,

The Nickel Plate has been en--'
lirely repainted , papered, carpeted ;,

new bedn, additional sky-ligh- ts in'
roof, which make it a very attract-
ive and pleasant place to stop, and:
we hope by kind treatment and
giving a value received to merit a
large share of patronage.

BENJAMIN PEARCE.

WADSWORTH

CHINE WORK S.
Miieliinery, engine?, etc., re-

paired in a workruaulile man-

ner, and satisfaction gun: anteed.
Our shop furnir-lie- with tlm

latest improved machinery, and
we are prepared for all classes of

work. Pipe cutting and fitting,
engine and steam pump repair-

ing, separator work, wood-worki-

machines, bicyclo repairing,
etc., etc. Location, Cortland

. avenue, ono block south of East .

Main street.

H.G.
'

WADSWORTH, Prop.
, AVELLIXGTOX, OHIO. -

Is Ten ESSIES To Kaia

2.101TEY?
"

OUR PLANS OP OPERATION
ASSURE .

Ibsoluto Safety of Investment.

Mnke your money earn you a monthly
n'nr?.
$10.00 nml moro niftclfl daily liy our new !y. !

tematlo l'lnn of Operation on small Invest, ,
menu from 110.00 upwards.

All w ak Is for you to InvpBtlunte our new1
i ml nrijrinwl mothml. l'ait worklne of pIh-h- ;

mil hli-hP- reference furnished. Our hook-- ,
le "Points Sc Hints" how in make money ;in(!,
ilhcrliiloriiiotlon sent KUKi).

Sllmor Co., Open Hoard of Trade ;:'"'
Chicane, III. ua

!j

1


